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Entered sccordluir to postal refutations
st tho post-offlco »t Itlg Stono t!sp us sec¬

ond-class matter.

SUBSCRIBERS tiro earnestly ro-
quested to observe the dale
printed on their address slips,
which will keep thorn at all
times poslod as to tho dnlo
of tho oxpirntion of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timelyattention to this request will
save all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

Wood For Coal!
One Cord of Wood Equal to a

Ton of Coal.
Washington, Dee. 10,.To

help meet tho shortage of 60,-
000,000 tons in the country's coal
supply, the fuel administration
in cooperation with the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture has iunugtl
rated an intensive campaign
for the substitution of wood for
coal.
"One cord of hard wood is

equal to a ton of coal," saitl an

announcement by the fuel ail-
ministration. "One too of coal
is released for use in war work
for every cord of wood substi¬
tuted, Statistics show t hat
there is a vast amount of dead
wood in many sections of the
country and that the supply of
wood in man) communities is
sufficient for domestic purposes
in those parts.'.'
Moid of tho wood in commu¬

nities is destroyed as waste, it
was pointed out, and its conser¬
vation not only would conserve

coal, but would prove a meas¬

ure of economy to I he users.

Now England and the South,
the statement said, have an
abundance of wood and in tho
latter section activities already
are under wuj looking to an

intensive campaign for the sub
Stitlitioil of wood. In this con¬

nection it was announced that
the department of agriculture
would provide the service of ex¬

pert foresters without charge
to supervise the cutting of wood
so that no damage would be
done lo growing timber and
that the largest use itiighl lie
obtained of the wood supply.

Government loans lo farmers
in October amounted to >T,:tT4,-
043, practically double the u-

mouutpaid out during the pre¬
vious month. Applications for
loans in the hands of tint 12
Federal land batiks total $103,-
260,615.

Since the war insurance plan
became operative i ii (Ictobor
more than 45,000 soldiers have
applied for insurance, amount¬

ing in ull to nearly half a billion
dollars antl averaging about
$8,000 a man.

According lo tho Department
of Agriculture, rats and mice
destroy eachy ear property worth
mor« than$200,000,000, equaling
the gross earnings of an army
of 200,000,000 men.

Furloughs for Yuletido week
will bi granted all men at Army
cantonments w hose absence
can bo permitted in the opinions
of the division commanders, to
enable them to spend Christmas
at their homes.

A force of 52 persons has been
sent to France by tho Treasury
Department to audit tho ac¬

counts of the Array there.

A body of 100 surgeons has
been organized for service in
the hospitals of Houronuia.

COEBURN HAS GREAT
MEETING

F. H. LaBaum and JudgcCas-
tle, Chief Speakers

On Friday niglit, Dec. 7, ut
7:30 o'clock a representative
body of Coeburo citizens, co¬

operating with County Agent
Stzer, held a Community Meet¬
ing in tho Methodist church.
A large attendance greeted Mr.
J. D. Clay, the presidiug offi¬
cer, who ufter a'song nod prayer
by tho pastor, introduced, with
very appropriate remarks, Mr.
Bizor, Mr. Sizor spoke briefly
of his work and the need of
greater production and cooper¬
ation.
Mr. LaBuum, Agricultural

and Industrial Agent for Nor
folk and Western Railway
made n stiring address on com

muhity spirit and town devel¬
opment.'
Judge Castle, also of thoNor

folk a n d Western Railway
made a great plea for patriotic
service during this World war.
With his characteristic oratory
he brought forth applause after
applause and smiles ami laugh!
er were followed by heart aches
and almost tears, as he drew
picture after picture of the war,
iiml what it means to us.
Following Judge Castle, Mr.

Duncan, secretary of trie Hlue
field Chamber b f Commerce,
made a short appropriate ad
dress.
The meeting was dismissed

with prayer l>y Rev. Brooks,
I Want a Present for a Man.

If you're looking for u Christ
mas for a man like this, a trip
to our store will solve your
problem. This is a man's store,
full of I hings men like. I lei u
you will find many u gift Unit a
man will appreciate for its use¬
fulness as well as for the sent!
ment which prompted the giv¬
ing.
Why not make it a big, warm

Hart SohuiTher & Marx ulster
or a greatcoat or fur lined mo¬
tor coal?
The fol lowing suggest ions a i e

for your convenience:
Sweaters, gloves, shu ts, half

hose, underwear, bull buttons,
scarf pins, traveling bags, sus¬

penders, leather belts, kuittid
silk reefers, bath robes, pa¬
jamas, handkerchiefs, smoking
jackets. 0. S, CARTER;

lüg Stone Gup,
Joncsvillc Wcddinj;

Miss Tina Hello Titlloy. the
youngest daughter of Mrs. Sa¬
rah 13 Talley, and Mr. Odj
Glass, of Hot Springs, Arkan¬
sas, w. ie married ut the hoim-
of the bride at Jonoovillo, Ttn
tlay aftornoon al three o'clock,
Uev. Painter, pastor of the
Southern Methodist ('hutch,
oftioiuting, The wedding was
a quiet affair, only mombora of
the immediate family being
present. After the ccremonj
the guests were invited into
the dining room, where a de¬
licious dinner was Borvod. Tho
bride und groom left on tho
..veiling train for Hot Springs,
where they will make their fu¬
ture hotn .. Mis. A, C. Harris,
of this place, sister of the bride,
intended the v, adding.

hands. arms,
limbs asleep

And Was Run-Dawn, Weak and
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardiii
Made Her Well.

Kathleen. Fla..Mrs. Dalir.s Trine,of this place, raya: "After tho birth
of my lnst child...] got very much
run-down and weakened, so much
that t could hardly do anything at
all. I was eo awfully norvoua that
I could scarcely endure tho least
liolr.e. My condition was getting
woreo all tho time...

1 knew I muxt have EomoYoltcf or
I would soon ho in tho bed and In a
serious condition, for 1 felt so badlyand was so nervous and weak 1 could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

-about my taking Cardul. Ho
said, 'It's a good medicine, and goodfor that trouble", so be Kot mo 5 bot¬tles... After about the second bottle Ifelt greatly Improved...before takingIt my limbs and hands rnd armswould go to sleep. After taking It.however, this poor circulation ulsan-
pearod. My strencth camo back to
mo and I was soon on tho road tohealth. After tl:e uso of alxjut 6 bot¬tles, I could do all my house-workard attend to my idx children bc~aldea."
you can feel eafo In Giving Cardul

a thorough trial for your troubles. Itcontains no harmful or habit-formingdrug*, but Is composed of mild, vego-table, medicinal Insredlenta with nobad aftereffects. Thojaanda of womenhave voluntarily written, tclltng oftoo good Cardut has done them. Itl&ould help you, too. Try It. E 74

Womanless
Wedding

I'.The Womanloss Wedding,"
the entertainment to be given
ut tho Amuzu on Wednesday
evening, under the auspices of
the Ifinniico Committee of the
loeal chapter of the American
Red Gros«, will be one of the
most novel ami unique affairs
ever staged in Pig Stone Gap.
It is, in a way, a mock wed¬
ding, with business men of the
town as the contracting parties
and invited guests. Surely it
would be well worth the price
of admission to see (lie honora¬
ble Mayor of the town as the
"blushing bride," and we guar¬
antee that he will be "blush¬
ing." Or Karl Stoelu us the
groom; Mr. W. C. Shuttle as
best man; Mr. Ii. E. Fox and
Mr. Stllfridgo, of Appalachia,
as father and mother, respect¬
ively, of tho bride, will all be
interesting! to sav the least;
while Mr. L. < I'ettit and Mr
G. N. Knight will attract at¬
tention as the father ami moth¬
er of the groom.
No wedding was ever com¬

plete without a bevy of pretty
gills, so of COllrie these will be
supplied , and in the persons of
Mr. 1). It. Say era, Mr. W. j.
Smith. Mr. Ü. I''. Blnnton and
Dr. (' It. Bowyer. All bow legs
ami pigeon toes in this group
of Southern beauties will be
discreetly hidden beneath long
and graceful trains, while the
beautiful COUtobr of neck and
arms will be disclosed by the
very low cut of the gowns. The
costume of the beautiful
maid-of-honOr, Mr. B. Ifi. Tug-
gart, will follow closely Die
lines of those of the bridesmaid
and, we feel sure, will be great
ly appreciated.

The hit ot the evening, how¬
ever, should he made by lint
lovely little flower girls, Mr. 0.
Si Carter, Mr. Max l Daher,
Mr. j. It. Taylor and Mr. Buy
Casper, who, in dainty little
knee-length frocks, made of
pink and white tarlatan, will
scatter flowers across the path
of the bridal parly. These dear
little girls will have as a fellow
sufferer Mr. S. j. Quudry, who
its ring-boaror, will appear in a
costume similar to theirs.
Lack of space prohibits furth¬

er enumeration of the delight¬
ful characters in this most
amusing east, so you will have
to come and see for yourself all
the beautiful actresses that
have gather.id together f ir your
amusement.
The proceeds from ibis enter¬

tainment will go to buy yarn
for the Bed Cross knitters, t>o
COlhu out ami help send the
badly needed garments to our
boys.
AmUZU Theatre, Wednesdayevening, 1>. c 12th; 1017,
Admission J,'>. 60, and 7.">

cents.

County Agent D. I). Sizer at

BTacksburjj.
'The County Agents of Virgin¬

ia, about TD in all, are at the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
a t Blacksburg holding their
Annual Conference.

'The meeting began Dec., I Ith
and closes Duo, 10th

'The Agents hold regular three
session meetings each day, 9io
12 a. m. 2 lo b and 7 to 0 p. in
at which time every phase of
Agriculture is discussed, the
problems u f the agents are
threshed out, ami plans laid for
a larger and more comprehen¬
sive wotk for the coming yenr

These, mere than any other
set of men in Virginia, are the
men tltat are pulling our state
ami our counties in the Trout
ranks of Agricultural wealth.

It is the earnest desire id' these
men to see our old hiate do her
great purl in producing food.
Wo hope and believe our

County Agent will In- greatly
helped and inspired by these
meetings,and that VVisuCountywill receive a larger service be-
cause of his inflUehct ami work
among us.

Badly Injured
T. R. 'Tiller, agent for llio

Southern Railway at this place,
was painfully injured hi six
o'clock Monday morning, when
his range exploded in the
kitchen shortly after a tire was
built in it. Mr. Tiller's face
was badly cut anil a jaw b-jne
was broken and several teeth
knocked out. Ho also suffered
a broken leg. Alts. 'Tiller was
in the kitchen at the tiino of
the explosion, but was not hurt.
Tho stove and a number of
kitchen utonsils were com¬
pletely demolished.

Appalachia, Virginia

The place to get your Christmas Goods. Look for
the big- reductions they are giving in their Ladies' Suits,
Coats and Hats. So many things to give the mothers,
fathers; sisters, brothers and sweethearts.

GiV£3 nor 1 °^ ^urs' Kimona, beauti¬
ful Lingerie, handsome Waist, Kid

Gloves, Silk Hose, Silk Petticoat, up-to-date Collars and
your choice of hundreds of other beautiful gifts.

Give Him ^vrvt'u t-1*' r.ik SIi''mKobe, lielt, 1 le, Gloves, Umbrel¬
las and many other gifts to select from that would please
the most fastidious. Splendid and practical gifts for the
boys in the trenches.

Don't Forget Them!
Don't Forget Fullers!

You will miss a treat of their beautiful Holiday
Display if you fail to give them a call.

Trustee's Sale of Saw Mill
and Equipment.

,\> trustee in a deed of trust, executed
liy M 8. Wnmplor und J. T. Xrely, to

secure tlto I.OvoUdy dumber Company
in tlic purchase money for the inicbluory
hereinafter described, and as provided
in siid trust died. 1 will on Friday.

December 21 1917
fell in front <>i tl«' I'ost Office building,
llij; Sioiiu tlap, Virginia, between tho!
hours of 11 n. in. und 12 in at public!
outcry to tin- highest bidder for cash In
band the following machineryi

All that certain 3fi-liorsc power Frlok]
boiler and engine, a Knight Saw .Mill ami
carriage, Amorlean Gaug Kdger. l.ng
Turner. Two I arge lusorled Tooth Cir¬
cular Saws, live or six small saws ami all
attachments mid rigging; belonging to|
»ml belüg a pari of the said machinery,
all additions ami repair.-, put on laid ma¬

chinery by Mid Wamplorsod Nccly, in-1
eluding saw s and belt.-, which machinery
was formerly located at Jasper, {Virgin
,-n the property of the I.nvclsdy umber
Company and which w as removed to
tract of land in Powells Valley above lllg
stone Gap, known as the Frank lllanfon
land, where i he said machinery is intend-1
bd 16 be Itaed in sawing certain bound
nes of timber Into limitier.

It T, IHVINB.
(Dee. IB.8 11 Trustee.

Another Broken Arm from Cranking!

DON'T LET YOUR FORD
BREAK YOUR ARM

A v nJctf'i! vifrty ri.inV iuk mrn teil, makes
.cd n« tr.. n back kick lmix»*MhVe with *

CARSON SAFETY CRANK
on > our KOfetJ the jiiJk canrv-i Ay tackt II en
til* tucViifr*. Cnn\ .tUltwrut't-»Mv 11. inr.

lio.n ci*ftnk-*'iA(t Vou can a<Iy*ikv tl>«- «i>.~uk
"(ult whkt. Utvure*a quieket ftan at motor It
is Mtnitle u.i'Stnt to f« .vjt ..I onicr riot* not
.* in tamper WttH rnjine rv>r hcit U»>V3

*iif «*»«
l> (/''wf \*rkt V in delt%ncxJ l«n'l it
B ?vi^ erorth :notr lUn tin* low hrfc* to
L. ^ Lnrm y.»j cti rar* vom Hudl In
1 K i-efl*"i «wlrty «>f im mi-mi**! ot tht
V Musi'ir .ritjrf D>Od U« I? 30

.nil ern.1 rt>-i t Caron Safety

TO-MORROW
(THURSDAY)

Douglas Fairbanks with
Seena Owen in

This picture produced under the
supervision of D. W. Griffith, the pro¬
ducer of the Birth of A Nation.

e Hesl
We're right here every day in the year (except Sunday)ready
ready to supply you with any and every thing you need in

THE BEST AND PUREST FAMILY
GROCERIES IN THE MARKETS

When you plan the Christmas dinner, better see us.

we can give you some valuable pointers, not only on articles
to buy but attractive prices as well.

It's your order we arc after.never fear but we will fill it
to your satisfaction. We've everything to fill it with, and
every inducement to fill it properly.

You send the order and we'll do the rest.and YOU'LL
BE SATISFIED.

Morton & Daugherty
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

RADFORD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Students can enter at Iho beginning; irf the second quarter early in January or

the beglaubig oftho third quarter in March and And all tho courses they will possi¬
bly wish. 1'rco State Scholarships, very moderate expenses, slid courses suitable for
all kin s of teachers and prospective teachers.

Tor Catalogue, Booklet of Vlows, snd Pull Information write,
John Proston MoConnoll, Prosldent. East Radford, Va.


